
see 

Times are better ,. , people are 
buying ten' cent, greeting: .cards in
stead of five cent cards. ' 

,We are' seven months ahead of the 
, time when we must think of saving 
the; Nation, again. However the 
ruixible of dru.ms in the offing warns 
us' that the warriors are preparing 
for hattIe. And, what a battle it 

. promises to 'be. Candidates .who we!e 
defeated at. the las~ electIOns have 
been busy patching up fences.so theiI: 
constituents will stay in· place the 
next time '. .,. . and the present 
office, holders ~e getting-.polite way 

. ahead of time). At tae present time, 
we are filing, . .',: . in the' waste 
basket . ;'. '. at least a ream of 

, paper each Wee'k on, which is· written 
hopes that forever keep blooming 
the l?oli;ticians' hearts . '. . . 
no Sign of diminishing-in, fact the 
propaganda is increasing, Well if 
everyone else is go1ng to run for 

.some office, I will, be different. ,I 
hereby serve notice that my m1)ther s 
baby boy' is not in'the race for the 
office of Pre;sident of these United 
State of America, in- ,the next Presi
dential election. 

Ralph Cole 
Gets 

the. 
Now w.e wonder. ~11~"'~J~J'''<''''D were' wer~ there :l;or 'the progr&m 

:fies 'in: that: nocketbQok of i 11 d . 
,seems .to ~u,:rd" it like ;a .cat would .nUnston. ' I 0 DOr~eR:":M:: A'tItfus was in' char~e 
mouse. ' " .Presidellit-~l¥[ary K. and as usual had many interesting 

Bernadine' was a good little- Pr,~sijiel1lr-Gl!o):"i~a John- 'and instructive ,things .to' say. One 
this week, but' Erma,' Oh! I ' '[',nUmber on the program tha,t delight-
couldn't print it ... · Andrews. ed' the Cbirkston representatives was 

The calling off of the ~heatre party Treasurer-Lolita Mann. the singing' by the Walled Lake ha~e work~d witl),ou: ceasir!g tomake 
by the boys didn't go over so 'Mite Box Secretary _ Virginia. choir;' directed by ,our own Charles thIS an umque affrur .. And .then ~at 
wrl;h).,th, e girls (tfeY niust have Clark. , I Hutto~ and besides one of ,~he mem- . good co~~ry:style,. fried chickeJl d:D-

I"'-' .Co:n:espbnding Secretary - Betty· bel's was our Mrs. Hutton. The ~~ that WII.I be s~ed at, 6,00 
Lyle and DO.n seell.l to be going Walter: I sang three, numbers and these were 0 clock. Im~gme helrmg yourself to 

strong for the 'girls, they must have "I1ublicity Secretary-Elaine MarJ enjoyed by the whole assembly. An- as much cl~cken as you can, eat from, 
got it out 9f reverse, 'shall.. I other y:ery pleasing number •. was the those heapmg platters, and at such 

Basketball season i!? here. The next meeting WIll be held at· talk gIven by Rev. Evans of Walled a small. cost, It would pay to ~ave 
watch out for the~e women, they 'the home of Miss Virginia Clark, I Lake. He gave' a song sermon and the famlly ~t at the ehur~h tp~mght. 
have a' bad effect and we simply must bec~mber 27. . of course the whole group joined 'in There ,,?ll be .n? auction,:'1t the 
beat Walled Lake. the singing of the songs. This gave close of the, Ka.rmval. All perishable 

Don :8:. almost' received his walk- T ite-"ar. y Club everyone' a chance to take part on goods w:ill be returned to the donors 
ing papers in Civics class Tuesday -4-J J. the program. . . a~~ other goods w-ill be kept by the 
a:nd him' a Senior, , .Meets TuesdaYj When the reports from the dIS- Ala for future sales. 

Boy. does' Tucker look funny wi.th:' ' '. " tricts' were given by the ministers in 
out his mustache. . Mrs. B.yron Beard'slee ',was 'hestess charge and ·the representatives were CHRI$TMAS SEAL SALE, 
. '·Don't forget the Basketball Gamfl to tlje Clarks~n Literary Club Tues-j asked to stand up, Rev. Edwar~s SHOWS FINE PROGRESS 
the' 13th.' It' wilJ probably be the day' afternoon.' . ~. was pleased toe see ~o many of his 
hardest game of "the season and the Roll call was answered by items of I flock . there. . Those who attend~d The Michig'an Tuberculosis Asso-
team needs support, so let's back interest about Alaska. . "!ler.e Rev. and Mrs. ~dwards, Mr. ciation announces that JoseIlh H., 
them 10()%. We'll see you 'at Walled, A brief sketch of the geograph~ I and Mrs. George H~rns, Mrs. Earl Alger was the :first in this vicinity to 
Lake Frj.day the 13th and dQn't pis- and historv of Alaska 'was given by Walter, Mrs. Ed. MIner, Mrs.. buy the tuberculosis Christmas ,seals. 
appoint us: And (!on't be late, the Mrs. Byro;' Beardslee. ' garet Roclf\:ell, Mrs. G. G .. FISke, . first added a new ~em-
best part of the game is the first A book review "The Apostle of. Mrs. Ada Mllls, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. to "the Association's Order. of 
toss up. - ~. Moore was 'one' of Oakland county's 'Alaska", by Mrs. 'A; L. McIntyre. 'I Winn and .A. E. Butters. The Ep- First Seal' Buyers and a "Dew naine 

We don't mind Jr. Waterbury citizens, as a member of the The club is planning a Christmas' wort~ League was represente~ by to the Christmas' Seal honor roll. 
sleepin~ in Civics class but the noise I ' public official, property o.~er p.arty at the "J,-:-me 'Of Mrs.' Roy I PhyllIs. Boyns, ~etty Walter, MIldred Helping to continue the :fight 
is ternfic. Better get a Il)uffler, amy and tax atUho-rlty:"Ire' was a native Blakeslee of W'&rford on Tuesday, Butters, GeneVIeve Beardslee, Dur- against the White Plague during 
friend,' lof Oakland county and resided here D 17th' ward .Ash, Billy Parker, D.uane 1936, the sale of tube~culosis Christ-
, According to the way Betty ,W!s, his entire life, a period of 65 years. ee. . Hursfall and Forest Irish. mas seals will ,be cqntiuued through-
feet left the ~ound TUesday morning I In :1.908 h~ was a member of ,'THEATRE out the nation until Christmas D.ay. 
she'Should have a pillow to sit on. State constitutional co~vention witli HOLLY Good Time ,Had In Michigan, 62,000,000 seals were 
, Molter the Iat;e' Judge Kleber P. Rockwell. distributed this year. F lll1ds raised 

. ThiS and That . I In l"ontiac he had been city attorney A picture that probably sets the At Grocery Party will support the activities of .'the 
It, seems that both Donald Halsey a?d member of the Boar~ of ~duca-, record for the" amount of ,musical Michigan . Tuberculosis Asso!!iation 

Lyle Rexford know how to spell tlOn, ~e was. also promment In the sound track in a singie ev:ening's en- On and affiliated units during the com-
"Sommers"--of' it MethodIst Episcopal church and was tertainment is the latest feat of tqirty ing year. . 

me on ::r~~!!~~~::::~::::::::~~:-~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~j1~in~e~w~i~th~~t~h~e~gr~OW~in~g~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~D~r.~~B~r~u~ce~H:·~·iD~O~U~g~l~a~S,~p~re:s~i~de~n~t~o~f~ ______ ~ him a pleasant surprise. has it-? , ,services were .held on p,Op,ularity, Tuberculosis Associa-
fine social evening was enjoyed Girll<' and' Boys' Basketball has with burial in <?ak Hill cemetery. Mett.p-Goldwyn-Mayer filmed "Here, during the evening and many 

and about midnight a co-operative started off with a ',il;l,tmg", I Com4ls the Band", in which ninetY-I lucky enough to ·take home which is bringing early returns from' 
supper was served. Ho~ fortunate 1Ji~f 10B,ephine and uiscontinues His seven per cent of -all sound track con- groceries. . communities all over Michigan. 

BaSIl just ~~em to '~eet all the time. . '. ~ins ,harmony in spe~ial numb,ers, 'I A real social evening was "It is· fine to lmow-, that people 
Death Takes" Wlu' is it thaU,;June, D. .doe~n't Clarkston- Oftlce toouenees, or underSCOrIng. ., and do~gJ;muts and' .coffee throughout" the state are supporting 

wear her white sweater with her lI!t-' Featuring Ted Lewis and his or-, served. the cause so enthusiastically," said 
fer on. it? . Several people have said Due to the pressure of busfuess in chestra, the production Tallows the I ------~-...,..- Dr. Douglas. "It would be difficult to 
they like ;I~ a.nd wonder where h~rt Pontiac, Dr. W. E. Lee has discOJl- fortunes of an army band from the 'Clarkston Locals estimate the good their contributions 

Mrso Julia Sherman 
Buriai Was in Oak Hill Ceme~ 

tery on Tuesday 
Schoof. Spmt IS because she deesn tinued his Clarkston office.' armistice to 1935. The picture comes 'I will accomplish. Their gener{)sity 
,wear It. ! Dr. Lee has maintained his offic-e Sund.ay to the.·Holly Theatre.' '.' Miss Ruth Walter of Farmington means new hope for hundreds of 
. We are sorry to ha.ve to repo~ t~e here for'some years and made mapy The story Itself centerll about a d h h tuberculeus sick in Michigan." 

Mrs. Julia Sberman, aged 86 years, Inness o~ Earl Beardslee. He IS ~ friends. He invites them to call at song, "JIeadin" Home," by Herbert .spent tlJe week-en at her ome ere. 
passed away Sunday llt the home of t?~ hosplta! because'of an appen?i- his Pontiac office,396 S. Saginaw St. ,Stothart and 'Ned Washington. This, Mrs, Jam,es Urch.has retu~e~. to 
her daughter, Mrs. D. G. North, in clbs operation, We all of the JUDlor is a blend of all typieal Am!!rican her home In DetroJt after VIsltmg 
Detroit. , . ae!?sion room wi$h him 11 speedy, re- ' B. Fi M musie and in a fictional plagiarism with friends and relatives here. 

Mrs. Sherman, born Oct. 21, 1849, covery. ' I USlneSS rms ove suit 6ver it the authorship is proved A large number of our' Clarkston 
near Clarkston, will be remembered The first Girls' Basketball practice I Aero'ss' th'e by a demonstration in court, in which folk, attended the. Quarterly Confer-
by the older residents of .this was Monday night and we heard a \o1·;~"',n .. "."" Indians, llillbillies, Negroes, cowboys ence of the Methodist' Church held 
ity as, Miss Julia Starring; lot of groaning going on T~esday: I and others sing, in choruses, compon-, in Pontiac last-Wednesday evening. 
of Marthl!- and Henry Starring, who The H.onor Roll ~or 'll1bn~};f' of No- Kennedy's Barber 'shop and the ent parts.Of the m'usic originating in i Mrs. Cora Smith, has 
were Michigan pioneers and descend- vember In the JqnIOl'; sesSIon room: Beauty Parlor operated by 1\1rs. their folk songs. In this courtroom from visiting her daiIghter, 14r8. 
ants of New York Dutch colonists. Gra.ce Abrahims, Grace Adams, Chisholm . are now a,lmost settled in ensemble a chOl'US of. forty Negroes Ruth Gundry. She is much improved 

Mrs. Sherman attended school in E1eanorl'raYhes, Genevieve Bea~ds- their new locatton. The. ba:rber' shop for spirituals, twelve Indians, includ- in general health. 
Clarkston and -Pontiac and for ten ,lee, Shirley Douglas; Louise Gulick, with all the, newIt decorated walls, ing' one squaw, six authentic hill-I Hard Newbanks Allison Hol
yea,rs taught IlchooI- in Waterford. Re.ta Hals.ey, and· Hazel Sommers. 'and ceiling is ,a' 'big billies ,.and a do.uble quartet of com~~ Merrit Rockw~l1 a.nd Duane 
Mrs, Sherman.was a member of the Poor ,M!ld:ed!. To top ~ff her bas- over the old place. TIle Beauty Shop authentic cowboy SIngers feature. I Hursiall attended the midget auto 
Methodist Episcopal church. and k,etball mJurles such as skmned knees is more up-to-date, lighter, and A song whi.c~ is IDq)ected to sw~~p races ,on Saturday night at the Coli-

, a 'devout Christian. Sin(:e Mr. and elbow, s, she had to go and fall 'equipped to take care of your needs. the country IS "Roll Along, Prairie' . D t ·t 
, d th m· 1923 s' h'e made h N d h Moon", by Ted Ft'on'to, .Albert Von' seum.lD e rot . . man sea:. doWIl' staIrs at ome. 0 won er s e Mrs. Chisholm has everything aT-

home with her da:ughters in limps I! . ranged fOor your comfoH and will Tilzer and Harry; Macpherson. A! Mr. a?~ Mrs. Ben 'Miller we~e 
Port Huron and Detroit. - S t h W th great finale WI·th a~y band and 100, ThankSgIVIng Day guests of tb{!lr pa. s are ere agam. e see e have the facia.l booth in readiness.... h b d M Mrs 

Her survivors are 3 daughters, sheiks' ,of the twelfth grade, Bart, very soon. voices was written by Eddie Ward, daughter and .us ~n, r. an~ . 
Mrs. D. G. North of Detroit,' Mrs. D. Duane, and Basil, are wearing them. who collaborated with Herbert Stoth-, Charles Chamberla.m and famIly, of 
G. Castell of Pontiac and Mrs. R. L. ,stan P. ·has it bad. He even took art on the special sequences. A' pro- ,Royal Oak. 
French of Port Huron; 3 sons, chances with a teacher in the room to ~~ lli duction number, "You're My Thrill," l --~~--.....,--
Myron ot Defiance, 0., Henry A. of StrhuoeuttoathEerr.ma, 'We think. he i,S still . 11Ullnr m'r is another hit by Lane and Adamson. NEW T~TLE FORM TO ' 
Sa.ult Ste. Marie and E. Peter Sher- I Vaudeville acts and music figure in l· BE ISSUED BY STATE 
man of Owosso; eleven grandchil- WInchell's ,gIrl FrIday , . I: a hilarious radio station sequence, in . 
dren, four great-grandchildren and a which an "amateur night" is pre-l Within a reliative1y short time, the 
brother, W. S. Starring of Clarkston. Session Room Slip-ulls sented. familiar long yellow sheet on ,which 

. D No one wa~ WI·llm· g to "go out and CLARKSTON MltTIiODIST I Funeral services were held m e- " titles' to the· more tnan it mi lion 
troit on Tuesday aftemon at 1:00 make history" so I r.egret to inform CHURCH POSTER-SLOGAN' CAMPAIGN motor vehicles in the state are regis-
o'clock with burial in Oak Hill ceme-: Y01;1, , dear public, that there is no C. E, Edwards, Pastor STARTED IN MICHIGAN' tered will ~~sappear, to be r~Iaced 
tery., news this week 'fl'<!m the Sophs or Sunday, Dec. 8, :(935:, • by a new form about half the size of 

home t'oom....:...But I'll try to do 10:30 Worship and sennon. Sub- the present onE!. The new fonn 
better next week'Waltena .-tt?l.nchell.. ject:. "Unfailing Strength!'" One 01 A campaign intended to focu!! be on paper ~~te~arked with the 

W God's great promises to Hls believ- state-wide attention on better ob- seal of tne state, with p-rinted mat-
Waltena is taking a vacmtion this ing childr,en. 'Everyone invited to servance. ol' the Conservation laws ter on a faint gr.a;y ~ac~ground car-

ClalokstolT Locals 

Be sure and be one of the crowrl, 
at the Clarkston Methodist church, 
to-night. Remember they start serv
ing the fried chicken at 6 :00 o'clock .. 

'Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence Smith all<l 
son Donald spent Thanksgiving Day 
with her mother, ,Ml'S. Luella Leigh
ton of Pontiac. 

Earl Beardslee is· getting along 
ql.\ite .nicely after undergoin~ an ap
pendix operation at Goodrich Hos
pital last Saturday. 

Miss Ad~le Gardner, Delta Zeta 
Sorority, of C1a.rkston, attended the 
annual Panhellenic ':SaIl given by the 
sorority women of the University in 
the ballroom of the Women's League 
building Friday evening, No-v. 29. 

Miss Mary Miller, who is attending 
college at Ypsilanti .. expects to finish 
her teacher's course in two' .weeks. 
Miss Miller spent her Thanksgiving 
vacation with her parents, Mr. ~nd 
Mrs. ;EeL Miller. 

Mr:'~~d Mrs, Allan .Secord a·nd son 
Alton an:d their daughter and hus
band MI'. and' Mrs. Chllries Broeg
man' of Pontiac, were Thanksgiving 
pay guests of Mrs. Secord'a mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Chatlwick~ and brother, 
Earl, of Lexington. 

fro~' news 1'1, • mean, so yo,u wor.ship with us.' will be conducted. during, the wint,er rying' an in:tti.cate iIl!sIgn. which 
be Interest,ed m ~. f. ew facts 11:30 Sunday school session. E. A. month's" by the Federated Garden would instantly betray any attempt '_ '1:1I1fttl( 

h Sh 1 k 'b b t not '. . to 'alter oriaoinal writi~n'.. The , .. 'iJ er.' ' e \, es \ angs, u , ButtElrs, superinteI\dent. clubs of Michig!i:n m copperation will b;''''-VI'.rtu'',lJ
u 

~h.'l'~. ·C! ... • .... ·,I" I. ' ,.4",. " 
. peopl~. She, wore a cute 6 :30 Epworth League houi:, with the Department of Conservation. ".. , , ~U, , '" 7. Q' '~'n I ~ 

BUlb to scl1oo1. W-ellnesday, and The campaign will' be known, as copies were' se~t this ·week by '" . \\;~. ,"1.'1 '~l 
carried,lier ski;rt on her a:rro. 'By the the ":Halt the poaeh~" poSter-slo- E; Atwood, Secretary of State, to, ' , >~ ,q ), .. ,jJ -Q: ' . 
way,. ilp.esli;Ys:- she d&es~;t ev~n, like CLARKSTON BAPTIST, CHURCH gan contest and Will be ~dpen . to high sheriffs and p(!lice of\'idals to fa~il- Dec. 6th~Fritla1......:.ifhe' tadies' Aid 
bangs On, herself, but don't believe 'Churcili service iotoo. Rev. W. R. school 'stUdents. iarize them 'lottl'l. ,. of" 'the Clarkst!>ri', '~ethoqj~t' church: 

!3he . ,w . OI\~ 'of the' .supre, me Curtis o( ~ass Otty :will pr'each. "'on'tests ,l·n . th.e reSJl!'!~tl' ve ' Another' in the . u' , '. 1" 
'tt 't. • Sunda'" "'cheo' llrOO v is' ' "'hich (~~a 'cu'.,K.l\,rnwa ' Aet u,oy .fm.end must hav~ an J, ", '. ct, , • " • munUiies Will be sponsored by ... 
cap, : ~e~~,,~~, ;tliey l,1l1;<t: a,!fat ' . which wllI 'arrap'ge 'for oUc:eellflhl'e 
other 'lllgM., "Waltena's ,:teal of ,winners and the F"re'rieto:fore. 

:f31' Ii~ r Kfiow',;" ;ia <B.etty 100ca1. ".A' ...... 1<. 
"ihi,.,tHQl~~~J)erJ:;tu). .. ','", " ',' 

tlftet"" rl!adfng' , ttiis .' 
she ,will get tb work. ,_~ __ '"";,,, 

~? .. : . 



, " ," ':~bn$lled fIVery 
'. . tQD.;MichiPn-. . " . . . - . . 

Sub.sc:ription price $1.00. per year, 
lI.l. -advanlle. In Canada $1.50. ' 
EnJ~red as second-clall.s ~atter 

S\lptemlJer 4. 1931, at the Post Office 
,,~ Clarkston, Michigan, under the 

. Act, of March 3. 1879. 

Waterford 

and Mrll. ' 
. fof. h~r~~nci 
·them~··- .. '" . 

, ... ' . ',,' I W/:I;!;enord p.rr. A. Will- .me.et at 
ClemJ' !j~\Vlalld5' visi~d h~r the scho!)l house lln Dec.· i2th •. The 

aUnt at Fenton onewee,k reeently. .; nominating .c,0mmittee wjll report to 
Mrs. Wm. Hunt willhave.the next. the organization the resUlts ,of their 

meeting 9f the North :ri~ie Circle. I efforts to select' a president .for the 
Mr: and' Mrs.· Earl" Anderson' and i remainder of the school year. All 

3 .children of Alberta, Canada,. are parents are urged to attend. 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Anderson of Airport· Road for 
a month. 

Waterford School 
I Einar Kropp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Peter Kropp of Williams Lake, a First Grade: . . 

rQom Qui" new 
w~ willll1~Jre it ' 

. ·25,% Reduction 
on anything -on hand 

Milford Granite 
Works 

Plant foot Main St. 

I Michigan State College student, has Mrs. Rapson atten~ed our lIttle In- i.EGA.L NOTICES 

. The Ladies' Auxiliary of Waterford 'been accepted intu Tau Beta Pi. Na-' formal program .. given at school --.---
church is sponsoring a Penny Supper ti.onal Honol'ary Englneers' frater-! ~ednesday mornm~ under the aus- KINNEY & ADAMS AttorneyS' 
at the church parlors on Saturday mty He attended Waterford and plces of our mUSlC teacher, Mrs. I 415 P t' B nk BI'?" P t· c . . . '. ' 0 S h 'dt on mc a ag., on la 

by . gjven that byrirtu~ of Pl¢ 
of sate contained ffl. ~~' , as : 
and the .statute in such Case s;tuat~. in the Town-

. 'ship of Com,merce, County of 
and provided, on l\1ond;i.y. Dece~~r Oakland, and State of Michigan, 
30, 1.935, at 10:00 o'clock in ~e fore- described as fallows, to-wit: The 
noon, ,Eastern. Standard TIme,. the east half of the southeast quar-
underSIgned Will. at the SilgJDaw ter of Section No.4,' Township 
Street entrance of the Court HQuse of Commerce Michigan II 
in ~ the City .of Pontiac, Michigan, that " 
being the place where the Circuit . MAR.IE E. SPENCER, 
Court for the County of Oakland is I Asslgnee of MortgagE.le. 
held, sell at public auction to .• the KINNEY & AD~S 
highest bidder, the premises descnbed , Attorney~ for ASSlgnee of Mortgagee 
in said mortgage, or so much thereof' 415 ~ont18~ B!lnk Bldg, 
as may be necessary to pay the I PontIac, Mlchlgan. 
amount due on said mortgage with Dated: October 3, 1935. 
six per cent interest, and all legal Oct. 4; Dec. 27th 

evenmg. The .supper Wlll start at PontIac schools and while at Pontiac I scar c nu '. NOTICE OF I 
5;30 and continue until all are served. 'gained a scholarship which he is en- Charlotte Taylor mIssed several 
The full plans will be completed on I joying· at college. . .. I days of school ~n account ?f ill.ness. MORTGAGE SALE l 

Thursday at the regular Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. Percy King, had a Bobby Kratt IS on our SIck hst. , 

r~~~~~~~reiesW1lOWiitlirnve--cllaTiebl~~~'~;':,~~~' ~':;~:~I~s:e~c~On~d~G~ra~d~e;.~~:;, Default having been made for' 
Once Each Week 

family ,dmner on. Thanksgiving Day.' more than thirty days in the condi-' 
The following are new members of ti.9Jl§.of·a. certain mortgage made by I 

of the supper are: club:-Pauline William F. ElliOtt arul Mau . , 
Kitchen _ Mrs. Lovell Spalding, Bouma· home in Or-chard Lake Prator, Raymond Blain, Betty Jean his wife, to First State Bank in Mil'-

Mrs.' Dryden, Mrs. 'John Miller, Mrs. John Bliesath is now operating his Collins, 'Billy Helf~r and lola Blain. ford, Michigan, a Michigan' Ban.king 
Bessie Owen, Mrs. DeCook; Mrs. oW? gas station. . I ~arbara Helfer has moved t~ De· Corporation, da~ed January .19, 1920 
Theodore- Wiles. ' The DeCook, family will soon move trDlt. and recorded in the Office of the 

Din~ng Room-Mrs. George Carter, to Detroit. / Billy' Wyckoff has returned to Register of Deeds for the County at, h I Oakland and State of. Michigan, 
Mrs. Howard Mortimore, Mrs. James Mrs. Emery Smith is conffned to sc 00. . • January 24, 1920 in Liber 259 of 
Saylor, Mrs. Henri Buck, Mrs. Wm. her home and is in ill health. Eugente Vandenbos and Manan Mortgages, page 210, which mort
Hunt. Mr. ~md Mrs. Clyde Best of West R~ehm . did outstanding work in gage was assigned by First State 

. A <'ordial invitation is extended to Branch have moved into one· of the arIthmetIc last week. Bank in Milford, a Michigan Corpor· 
all who are interested to attend the orton cottages which have been fin. Third Grade: ation, to Harry Cross by assignment 
Supper. Pass the word along to your ished for the winter. I We have .started working on our dated J~ne 19, 1930 and recorded in 
friends 'and attend. Mr. and Mrs. Ja~es Saylor andj Christmas program. the office of the Register of Deeds 
'h . LI d Y d H' Id W I h for Oakland County on June 20, 1930 

T ere w1l1 be a !!ommunity meet-, Jack went to Cheboygl!-n for Tha.nks- oy. \.nox an. aro OO( w 0 in Liber 646 of Mortgages, page 127; 
ing on Saturday night following the r giving. They were accompanied by ~ had theIr desks In out room have which mortgage was thereafter as
Penny Supper to be held at· the' Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Watts and spent been transferred to the fourth grade signed by Harry S. Cross (if the City 
church to djscuss the plans for seCur-l the time with "Mr. and Mrs. William room. . of· Pontiac. to Marie E. Spencer of 
ing a min1ster for the church. All' Chase. ' In Art class we are working on ComI!lerce Township by assignment 
people who ate interested are urged Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Collins of De. Christmas decorations for our room. 1 dated J,une 22, 1935 a~d recorded in 
to come., trait spent Sunday evening with M High School: the Office of the RegIster of Deeds 

d M El C II' r. We all enjoved the picture show' for <?akland County on July 27, 1935 
, an rs. mer oms.. . I III I Iber 761 of Mortgages on pages 

. Mrs. Ida Narrinof .Pontiac spent. Billy Kahler, son .of Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday aft,arnoon. , , 318:319; on which mortgage there is 

the Loan Committee of this bank meets to review 
all loans made by the Cashier and to pass upon 
!lew applications for credit. 

These matters are all again reviewed once each 
month by the ~ntire Board of Directors . 

Thus policies are formed and good loans assured. 
The .responsibility for making loans or refusing 
them is, you see, divided among SEVERAL men, 
so there is no need to thank the CASHIER when 
you are granted a 101m - and no reason for 
cussing him if you don't get it. 

the weekend with her friends, Mrs. Clyde Kahler, left thi~ week with his The boys basketball team played! claimed to be due at the date of this ' 
Elmer Colli-ns and Mrs. Lillian au"ht from near D'etroit fOi1 Indian I their. first league, game December I notice for principal and interest the 
Norton. Rock at Clearw~t~r . Florida where I third. The girls' team will play their sum of One. Thousand Eighty'-two 
~The December Bible Class meeting he wil! spend the winter. '. ' I firs~ game December 5th. We wish Dollars and Nm~ty Cents ($1.082.90 ), 

WIll b.e at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs K . th M'lI . f them lots of luckt . . I and an, attorney s. fee Of. ThIrty-five , . . .' enne, 1 1 er 0 I h k .. . , ,DollarS ($35.00) as "prOVided for by 
George Carter on Tuesday evenmg. Pontiac had owner Frldav evening' T an sglVlng (hnner must have itt t 'd 't 'd'n j; Th '11 b rt f h . I. . • I d' I 'th . b f I 'I s a u e, al) no SUI or pr.oce.e I gs.3, 

ere WI . e a p~ 6 t e evenmg :wI.th hiS parents, Mr. and Mr:s. John! . Isa~ree( WI ,a num er, 0 peop e, law having been instituted to recover 

CLARKSTON 
STATE BANK 

devoted to devotIOnals and lesson MIller, . . I Judgmg from the n.umber of absent- the moneys secured by sai~ m!lrtgage 
Walter Whitfield and his daughter, ees after the vacatIOn. I or any part thereof. NotIce IS here-

a 

Christmas Wreaths 
and mowers 

Waterford Hill Greenhouse 
5992 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pont. 782-F21 

Mrs. Ruth Earl~ entertaIned on Sun-
cia)' at their home at a Thank~giving
d·inner. The guests numbered '1 T and 
included Mr. an(l Mrs. Harrv Whi,t
field of Pontiae, Mr. and Mrs.' Georg-e I 
Whitfield of Will.iams Lake, Mrs. Tria I 
Bt;lattie qf Maple St .. Watf·rfonl.' Mr. 
and, Mrs. Robert Beattie and family I 
of Columbia\-ille. 

~~;:=:;=========::~' :\1r. and Mrs. Clayton PUT(1Y enter-
~ tained 20 people frdm Drayto~ Plains· 

LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

on Thursflay of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill of Mill St. 

are movIng 10 Pontiac Mr Hill ha" 

". ,) 

MaJIe th'eir Christmas joy 
complete with 

If'a~ed a gas station there. ~ 
~ __ --;t-,Ctfld--.lf}J-y--{3I1eafftm~1!----.~-;;:;;~!';---~~¥-"':l\Ml[rs. Henri Buck .had ' 

kS,:{iving <lay· guestS"--ittheir ------a-.---1I------.:: 
-AT-

--~._~.L __ .____ . ~ ~A ~ A ,.~--.- . -.. V~0/#-____ .. ____ ._. ___ . __ 

L. F. WAtTERS' 
STORE 

Agency , 
PONTIAC LAUNDRY 

home here. Thev included Mrs. 
Buck's relatives a sister and family 
Mr. ami Mrs. E'arl Kniffen and fa~~ 
ily of Detroit, her father Guy Db
brow and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Dis
brow. 

!\IIr. and Mrs. Charles Calhoun and 
srm John returned Sunda~' eveiJ~ng-

___ . ___ ._ nesday evening until Saturda v with ~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~ after spending the time from Wed-
.relatives" in Vir,:{inia. . 

DA N' CI N G Mr. anrl Mrs. John Miller Sjfe.l1t 
, ) Thanksgiving with friends in Detroit. 

ALL WINTER 
at the large new 

OXBOW BEACH 
BALLROOM 

DOC MARSH 

Gue.sts enjoying Thanksgiving at' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
:\fehlberg were the former's relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mehlberg of Fen
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mehlberg 
and family of Auburn Heights, and 
Rev. 'and Mrs. Vernon Dean of La~-

and His Michigan Ramblers sing. 
Every Saturday Night till 2. Mrs. Ida Beattie, who has been 

Gents, 35c.;. Ladies, 15c. visiting her' aunt and uncle in Boone-
Beer-Refreshments,-DOOr Prizes ville, Missouri, returned to her home 

,ff on Saturday. Her son and wife, Mr. 

~~==========~-=.-==.-.=.====~===-=------

Professional and 
:: :: =: 

Business Dire~_t::~ __ ] 
:': : : ::;::: :;:,:::::;::::::::: ,::: ::::_::::: :_:_:::::::: : : : : : : : :::~: ::::":: O!J 

CLARKSTON BEAUTY SHOP 
Permanents ...................... $2.50 to $5.50 
Scientific Scalp Treatment with 

Shampoo and Wave .................... $1.25 
This makes a nice Xmas gift 

Phone 34 
Open evenings by appointment 

We buy and seD 
All Kinds of LiveStock 

Dairy Cattle and Horses 
usually on hand 
GEO.A. PERRY 

Just North of Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. Clarkston 143W 

• L.G.ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plams. . _ .l\JJdrlgll,n 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week days '1-5, 7-8:30, except. 
. Monday evening 

OlIice Phone 7l6F5 
R-esidenlle Phone. ~5.6F2 

DR. A~ W. EMERY 
, VETERINARIAN 

, 5540 J)ixie H wy. Waterfard 

, Residence, Phone pan. 909Fli 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

. SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

A1TTO OWNERS 

, 

Insure with, the State ,Fahn 
Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 

Farmers have'u cheaper rale 
rkis includes small towns. 

. Consult Their Agent 
GEO. D. WALTER . 

Phone 68-F21 CLARtCSTON. H2 

WIL~IAM'H. 
Attorn at Law 

Ull..K~!-Ne:ws Olfice 

fawriedea/t:> . 

NEW PERFECTED 

HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
die .arest and 5moot"es1 ever d<oveloped 

SOLID STEEL one-piece. 
TURRET TOP 

o crown of beauty. a fort ..... of safely 

BIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVS-IN,;,HEAD ENGINE 

gl,,/ng even belt pi;rformance wit" 
ElY eU' gas and 01' 

IMPROVED tLtl)ING 
KNEE-A«::TION amE* . 

tile smootlied, ,,,leM rldo of all 

~ Make this Christmas a memorable one for 
all the family! Give them a new 1936 

Chevrolet-the only complete IOw·priced car! 

Thf'ir eyes will sparkle when they see the beauty of its new 
Turret Top Body ... their pl11ses quicken when they test 
the pe.rformance of its High-Compression Valve-in.Head 
Engine ... and their faces radiate satisfaction when they 
cxperiene.e thc comfort of its gliding Knee-Action Ride*. 

YOIl will alRo know that YOIl have given them the safest 
motor ear f'Vf'r built. for the 1936 Chevrolet is the only car 
in its price range with New Perff'cled Hydraulic Brakes and, 
Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top, as well as the other 

exclusive features-listed here. 

See your nearest Cher..rolet w-aler-roday! 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

CHEVROLET 
. , 

" 

SEETE-,L_N' BROS.,. Inc~ 
CbevroletSales and Service 

GE~INE FISHED 
NO DRAFT VENTILATI01II 
IN NEW TUIUlET TOP BODms 

Ihe mast beautiful and com/orfobl. bodM 
......,. created for 0 low-priced aM" 

SHOCKPROOF STEEBlNr 
mo/cJng driving "",,/er and safer 

than "vor bofo .... 

ALL TJlESE I'£AT1JBEI 
AT CHEVROLET'S LOW pBlCE!!l 

CLAR.~STO~. MICHIGAN 



, " ' ., her. , '. I pI:actice. ' IL', ' :of DetroIt. . '. " _ Th~ D~yt,on Plains' Men,'~ Club ei fdr. Mrs •. iT·, B .. Slmpsonre . met in tlie school ,a'Qditorium on 
'. .' : ~,Saturday to theIl' ,h~me,.Jl.ft~:r Monday evening and hl).d as their 

spendmg se~ral ~ays. Wlth then' guests their wives,. After' the eooper
daughter and ,sonr]Jl-Iaw,. Mr. and atave supper, shuffle baard was the 

,Mrs. J. W. ~~cott and daughter ftlatu1'e ofth!! evening. The . 
June' of DetroIt. , " ' ,I meeting' will be held on D'ecember 19 

Mrs. Frank Jeffery h1;ls returned to andtne guest speaker' wilI'be' Murray 
4e1' . hom~, after,canng for he: ,D., Van Wagqner, of Lansing;, . 

, motileI', 'Mrs. Jesse Cooper, .of Mar I Next 'Sabbath evenfug, December 8. 
lette. for' several weeks. . wjll be the animal thank-oft'enpg ser-

. Mrs. Gus Zollner continues tit> , be. vice under the direetion 'Of -the Mis-
on the sick list. , l sionary societies. The guest speaker< 

Mr. ani:! Mrs., 'Van Horn of DiXie will be. Miss Dora Whitley of 
Highway hav.e moved into the home United Presbyterian india MisSion. 
formerly geeupied by Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs •. Earl Grahl. spent 
Joseph Olsebe(lk and family. I Thank$giving with .\\'Ir: Grahl's sister, 

Rev. C. J. Sutton is spending all Mrs, John Linvi!le, at Maybury Sana-
of this week' in' Bellefont;ame, Ohio, to~um, Northville. ' 
holding special services in the First • Mr. and Mrs. C~r.l Bailey a.nd farn
United Pre$yterian Church., ' . i Ily were Tha,nl,rsg'lVtn.g guests o~ Mr. 

Mi". and Mrs; Roy D.ancy ~d .son' and, Mrs. Fred Ska~rl:t of PontIac. 
Donald attended a family reumon at Mr. and, Mrs. Wllh.am Pelton and 

'the home of, Mr. and Mrs. 9layto:n sman daughter, Mary Lou, spent 
Echlin of Croswell, Mich., on Thanks- Su~day a~ guests of Mr; and .Mrs. 
giving Day. ' I Oliver Seibert. 

See Us Before You Buy Your 
Ra'dioor Refrigerator 

A model for every home with 'a pric!e to fit ,every pocketbook 

Small Down Payment 
Reasonable Terms 

Our Personal Service 

small carrying charge; Small monthly payments 

Open Evenings,. sUndays and Holidays 

PHELPS· ELECTRIC 

will meet on' next' . after
noon,. Dec. 12/ at the hom~ qf ,Mrs~ 
Bad Grahl.' , . :;..,. _. . 

Mr:'and Mrs: Robei.'tGaifison had 
as their ~ests for -Tha~~gitmg Mi. 
and Mrs. A. J. 'Purcell and Miss 

Garrison, of Pontiac. ' 
,'Clarence ,N: Drye.r, age 77 
died. a;t. the home of )lis daughter 'at 
4249 Linda Court, Drayton Plains, 
SundaY, 'Dec., i. .,Funer,aii' services 
were held at Drl}y1;ol). Plains on ,Tues
day at 1 :30 p, m'-. Bilrialtook . 
at New Haven. He leaves two daugh
ters; Mrs. Ernest Be~· of Drayton 
Plains and 'Mr-s., . Clyde. Norton of 
Keego Harbor; twenty-onegrandchil
dren and fourteen great-grandchil
dren. . Two sons and two daughters 
preceded him-in d,eath, Lowell Dryer, 
Neven ,Dennett, Mrs. Orin 'Hams, and 
Mrs.,' J. E. Oliver. ~r. Dryer also 
le~ves th!ee sisters. an40ne jj'rother, 
Mrs; Eva Merritt and Mrs, Harry 
Dole 'of 1\tlemphis, MrS. tou ,Hart of 
New Haven. and Clyde' Dryel' t)f De- . 
troit. , ' 

Drayton School News 
The basket ball tea,in opened its 

season Tuesday evening by defeating 
Dublin. in' a close game .. The deciding 
basket was made in the last minute 
of play. Score: Drayton Plains, 15; 
Dublin, 13. The girls' basketball te:;tm 
will open the season Thursday eve
ning with Dublin. Drayton Pla·ins is 
a member of the Oakland Ten Grade "" 
School Association. All association 
basketball games are played at the 
Donelson' gymnasium. The boys play 
Tuesday and the girls Thursday of 
-each week during the season. , 

Tne Parent" Teacher Association 
will hold its regular December meet
ing in the school auditorium Monda'y 

December 9, at 8. p, m. Miss 

will speak on books and reading. 
Those wishing to purchase' books for 
,Christmas gifts will find this, ta.lk 
very interesting and helpful. The 
Glee Club will furnish the musi'c. 

The 'Old Fashioned .County Fair, 
sponsored by the Parent Teachers 
Association, is well represented by 

organizations t,aking part. T\1e 
organizations' taking part are: Ladies 
Aid and the Bible Class of the United 
Presbyterian Church, the Salvation 
Army, the eighth grade, Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts; Athletic Association, 
Home Dem.onstration Group, Dray
ton Men's Club and others. A movie 
will be given in the school annex f()r 
the kid dies. The picture will be 
Charlie Chaplin in "The Emmigrant". 

Blue and White Flash 

Pontiac phone 888F 11 DRAYTON PLAINS 

~Concluded from page one) 
tardy' nor absent since school began 
are~ Jack Craven, Mary 'Drake; Billy 
Howland, Jerry Howsel:, Ralph Jones, 
Donald Perrin, James Rowland, 
Joyce Scribner, Shirley' Terry, and 
Jack Nicholson. 

Holly Theatre 
_ Tonight-Thurs4a.y Decem.ber 5 

'It's the last dlty~Don~t miss 'this' one 

"shipl1latesi' Forever" 
\', Friday-Saturday· . December 6.;7 

':M~tiite~ saturday at 2:30 

Those who were on the honor roll 
for Npvember were: James Rowland, 
Shirley Terry, Jack Nicholson, Eilan 
Schultz, Irene Schultz, Jerry,tHowser, 
John Ronk. Phyllis Tremper, and 
Albe~ Dillenbeck. 

JOHN "L" ESTES. Attorney, 
clar~ton;' Miehig$D 

STATE OF' MIOHIGAN-The Pro
. ,bate Court for the Co,vnty of Oak-

, "land. " 
At 'R session 

. Ptobate ' 
Court, held at 

the City' of 
'Co'un~~. otithe 18th 

No"ernber. 19M. ' 
PrEisel1:t;.: McGaffey, 

rrhl-S year gl][e li~r,something she needs. 
""""a' gift .t~at Wllliessen her work thraugh 
the years' tQe~m~~ , ' .. 

~.. . '" 

ELECTR OLU X . 
....,.. A"" 0 ....... DOB~ AU. ~ 
woRK IN ~RlOIUXI NO 'iIoIaIi Irs MOD 
........... AND·1IIIi'.QIILY IiBailaATOIt lHAt 
CAiI .ORa. U:nt-OPaAllNG' ClOST ••• tSrrwett .. ...c. ..... lID MoviNG PMIS 10 --I 

P· . EOPLE ~ho have, had expe· 
, rience with other types' 0,£ re.
frigerators are the first to discover. 

- the vital differences of Electroluxl 
Find; too, that every point of dif . 

. Ference meanl!', an' important ad. 
. vantage'they wantl For Electro

lux: is the. only r~frigerator that 
hill! no moving parts. A tiny gas 
flame circulates the simple. refrig
et~t. which is cooledhy ordina~' 
air. 

The utter ~implicity of Electro
lux: permits an arila~ngly'low cost 
to run.. keeps Electrolux: always: 

, 'silent (for parts that' do 'not 
move cannot' cause noise!), in
sur~ fullest fo~d protection, and 
el~inates depreciation. due to 
moving parts th~t wear. 

See the new Electrolux models, 
We believe you'll agree there's 
every reason in the w.orld for. 
making your "first refrigerator" 
an Electrolux:. 

Payments 
As Little A's. 

,1 Oc A Day 

Special Discount Allowanc~! 
For' we 

payment plan to help make your Christmas giving easy., Ask any 
of our employes about oUr special deferred paymen~ terms .. 

CoD$Umers Special· 
. GAS 

WATER HEATER 
In Your RO,me 

On 

FREE 
,. TRIAL· 

We want you-your 
tamily - to find out 
for yourselves what II 
great help and pleasure 
to have ever-ready hot 
water. So we make this 
Free Trial Offer. With· 
out any expense to you. 
we will install this 
heater for a ,liberal trial. 
Prove what so many of 
four neighbors know -
it is II work saver - II 
"ooey $lIVer! . 

Payments 
4s Little. As 

'1 Dc ADAY< 

, . 
Cook~-Witb This 

Jle~ nange 
In Your Home On 

FREE TRIAL 
Put this range In your home 

right now-try it, YQurself--afteJ , 
a thorough trial if 'you decide you 
wish: to keep it you can pay for it 
on terms: as low as JOc a day. 

Yesl 'We'Jl t~ke y~ur old range 
, itt eXchange on a neW 01le--eome 

in and ask about our free trial 
tradein offer.' 



_ ..... ,~"'O;, Beef,: Short Ribs, 
Vapein acts in two ways at once: tb~, . __ . _____ . ____ ~ _____ .: ___ 25c 
1.. Externally: -'- through. the skin .....'. . . 

:N~~~~~~~~:""""""""..;.;...4v.ery much like old~fashioned poul- Pot Roast Beef Ib ___ .15c 
.;;0 tlces and plasters.,,· ." 

Chr' t . 'ift 2. InterIlaiIy-the ingred~ents' are Lean :Potk :ru:.ast~: Ib 22e 
. ~& maS g .' • released as. vapors by heating, thu.s . 

. .' :Mrs; E. FlSh~:, . car.rying· the medicine direct to the . .' I L·nk P k" 
188 qhurcn St., Orton~l1e. irritated alr. passages.' Lltt e ~. or, 

Why Pay Rent 1 Ma:k~ y~ursell a Vapein is' a locill product: . Sausag.e, Ib ~~ _____ ~. __ .35c. 
Clarkston cas Miss ,. 

.·of Mr. Marion Coventry, hoporing Small down payment. Balance like VAP-EIN CHEMICAL CO. . k' 25 
~: .. Ral"S"m" . s·: 'q-"",s· .... 9~ees~m,an;:,.:.'. ' .. : ..... . ~.rma~!1rdenburn· :of Orl0:r:ville, rent. Box No: 1.00, News, Clarkston~ Pontiac, Midh. 3 P gs .-------~---------~.. e 
.. '. . '.' . , ~ . .lU --------.-:---- . St. Petersb,urg, Fla" hke all o~her who WIll become, the' bnde of Sldney ,... .' .' .'. ld' 

<. ' .. '. . citie$, is putting on its',gay qress 'for Brandt .ortonville this mOl}th. WAN'l%D: standing trees for co:r:d Obtainable at O'Dell's Drug Stor'e, PillSbury or Go . 
. SQap Flakes, -5 .. tbs ___ ~29c the Christmas .season and is planning •. Mr. ~nd- Mrs: Marvin Porritt <lnd wood; H. E. Brown, 200 S. Main St';Clarliston, a!ld. Drayton Pharmacy. Medal Flour, 

. . .' ,. '. great entE)rtainment for ~he gala daughter Loretta Lee were Pontiac Clarkston. . r Dr~yton Plams. 
B .. rnwit. Beauty . week. The News. received word·'-tpjs caIlers Saturday evening.' . '. ___ ' .. _ _ 24% lb bag~ ____ ~ ____ $1.21 

v wee~ th~t among, ~o~e. wh? recenflly The young people in the. co~mun~ ,. ....... __ ._._. ___ .. --... ----.. __ - .... -~-----~ __ --
Cofi-ee, tb ______ ~ ____ .. _11,.I·aI:l'l. L1T~athmythletiSdu~hlDeMC~ty dtoMob- ity resumed. their. sc4oo1 and' ,college .' . I . H- ., Fremont Pork and . 

serve e. u e e were r. an rs. work in various'places Monday. W· . t' r' s· er' "e" B' 3' .. ' . 25' w. E. Bellows of Clarkston. . Mr. and Mrs. Steve Scott of Elba . 1ft e . eans, canS---------- c 
. Guests at the home of "Mr. and were Thanksgiving guests of Table Talk CQffee, 

. RUDOLF SCHWARZE ~::~, G~~~g~:-a:;;:. f~~a!~f:~:!:~~. ~~:::~ S!~~sieftD~~erin~:xa~rd, We Ha ve . 1" d' .. 2 Ths ________________________ 35c 
. of Lapeer, l\irs. Alt.li , . V let an . they will spepd the winter, 'Mr. 

Telephone 88 daughters Marion'and Bessie of Bay haying been ill with rheumatism for .WEED TffiE CHAINS . Beechnut Catsup, 
Clarkst~)D. Mich. City, and Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Coon. some time.. PERFECTION ELECTRIC WINDSHIELD DEFROST~RS .. . 1 ===================- The same group, tricluding Mr. and Mr. and M~s. DQnald Gark, Mr. and TRICO-VACUUM-V8 FANS.'. 2 for' . __ . ____ . __ ,_.:.. _________ 3c 

Cl kst Lo I Mrs. Harris were. dinner guests. of Mrs. Joe Perry, Carl Jnma'n, Art . '.' . 
. ar on ca S Mr. and Mrs. Lansing 'in Lapeer on Kelly, 'Glen ·Jones, .Lee and Gordon 200% PROOF SUPER THERMO Jelly and Jams, .assort-

. . Sunday. . Kelly have returned from their bUnt- 1880/0 PROOF ,DENATURED AL(,::OHOL n . 1 't1:.' 18 
Hawley Skarrltt was one of the, Frank Yeager spent . Thanksgi.ving.r. ing trIp'in the north. ~ .' . -. :' -". ed llaVOrS,' UJI Jar c 

fortunate hunters. ·He returned home Day with the-Stewart Farmers in Mrs. Lee McIntyre was hostess ·to Be' attie Bros. _ Motor Sales 
on Saturdar with his deer. i Pontiac. . . a, family dinner and shower 'Saturday 

Mr.· and Mrs. Fred Ricker, of De- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller and son' at 6 o'clock at the Community lJouse 
troit, 'were wee'k-'end guests of .Rev .. Jimmy spent last Thursday with the honoring J,\[r. and Mrs. Wesley 
and Mrs. C. E. Edwards at the William . Edgars of Andersonville Walter: who were married recently. 
Methodist parsonage.. . Road. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. R;;ty Walt-

SILVER 

DUST 
WeSCO SCRATCH 

FEED .. 
LAYING 

. MASH 

.' roll 5c 

2 pkgl.· 23c 
100 lb. 

bag 

100 lb. 
bog 

$2.03' 

$2.'09 

\bs. 41c 
1St 

·GOl.D DUST 'pkg 19c 
,1 BAit FAIRY SOAP FREE 

SUPER SUDS pkg. lac 
EXTRA PACKAGE for 1 CENT 

FRESH C6UN fRY CLUB Ivory Snow pkg. 23c 
BREAD 1% lb. 10 

loed C 10 Oz. BAR IVORY SOAP FREE .' . 
MAY GARDEN ORANGE PEKOE 

TEA • • 
'l-2lb. 29 
pkg. c 

HEAD .LETTUCE _~.~ ______ . ___ ... _ .. __ ~. __ . _______________ 5c 
BAN ANAS, 3 ~S ____ . _______ : _______ ~_~. _______ ._~ __________ 19c 

NEW CABBAGE, 3 Ibs __ " _____ ._._~ _____ .------------.. -lOc 
. FLORIDA ORANG~S, 5 Ths ____ ._. __ ~ ________ ~ _____ 25c 
BAKING POTATOES, 10 tbs~ ___ . ______ .. _________ 29~ 

FAN ~y CELERY; large bunch_~ _____ ~.-----~-6'hc 
£. 

I· . 

-.; , . lOCo 
tpl~pJ!iEm. SA UCE, bjjttJe ........... \. . . .:. ..... . 

YOUR DEALER -WATERBURY'-S 
. . 
AAA Service WM. GO-pLET. Mgr. 

Phone 14 
Phone 116. CLARKSTON,MICH. 

--- - --------- ---_ .... ---------- --- -- -- --------...----. --- ---- -----

1;""'-
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l"HA1-fHfRE "$ NO 
S0010N PO'fSAND 
PANS - t:VEN AftER 
,LONG USE O~ AN 
EL'EC1QIC RANGE f 

-tHEY REMAIN BQIG~ :', 
AND $HINV!" 

- I 

I . 


